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2.1.30
tac-chiñya-rüpeëa ca mat-priyaà taà
saàçrävya çäpaà nilayändha-küpät

çré-väsudevena vikåñya nétaù
präyopaveçäya matià dyu-nadyäm

When I heard of that curse (taà çäpaà saàçrävya), I took it as most
welcome (mat-priyaà). Çré Väsudeva (çré-väsudevena), in the form
of a brähmaëa’s disciple (tat-çiñya-rüpeëa), was dragging me out
(vikåñya) of the blind well of family life (nilaya andha-küpät) and
guiding me to choose to fast till death (präyopaveçäya matià nétaù)
on the shore of the celestial Gaìgä (dyu-nadyäm).



By another fortunate circumstance, someone informed Parékñit that
he was cursed to die in seven days.

Had Parékñit remained unaware of this news, he would never have
gone to the bank of the Gaìgä to fast in preparation for death.

Although Parékñit has poetically described the brähmaëa’s curse as a
cause of fear, the truth is that when Parékñit learned of the curse he
was unfearing and even pleased.



He was already hoping for such a reaction to his offense.

Thus he says here, mat-priyaà tam: “I took it as most welcome.”

In the last chapter of the First Canto of Çrémad Bhägavatam
(1.19.2), just before hearing of the curse, Parékñit expressed his
mind:



dhruvaà tato me kåta-deva-helanäd
duratyayaà vyasanaà näti-dérghät

tad astu kämaà hy agha-niñkåtäya me
yathä na kuryäà punar evam addhä

Because of my disrespect for this godly person (me kåta-deva-
helanäd) it is certain (dhruvaà) that unpreventable misfortune
(tato duratyayaà vyasanaà) will come very soon (na ati-dérghät).
Let that be direct atonement for my sin in full force (tad astu
kämaà hy agha-niñkåtäya me), so that I will not commit (yathä na
kuryäà) such an act again (punar evam addhä).



He wanted the reaction to come immediately, without delay (näti-
dérghät).

And he wanted the punishment to fall directly on himself (addhä),
rather than on one of his sons or someone else.

Here Parékñit calls his family life a blind well, a well from which he
was incapable of lifting himself.

Çré Kåñëa very kindly pulled him out of that well and brought him to
the shore of the celestial river Gaìgä.



Kåñëa, as Lord Väsudeva, the presiding Deity of consciousness, also
attracted Parékñit’s mind to the idea of fasting from food and drink
until death.

Because the Lord personally took control of him, Parékñit did not
remain in his palace and try to counteract the curse by performing
yajïa (sacrifice) and präyaçcitta (atonement for an accidental fall
into sinful activity).



Kåñëa is Väsudeva, the Supersoul of all, and He is the son of Çré
Vasudeva, who is a reservoir of supreme compassion and
gentleness.

Therefore it was only natural for Kåñëa to favor His dear devotee
Parékñit by arranging such a circumstance.



2.1.31
munéndra-goñöhyäm upadeçya tattvaà

çukätmanä yena bhayaà nirasya
pramodya ca sva-priya-saìga-dänät
kathämåtaà samprati ca prapäyye

In the assembly of most eminent sages (munéndra-goñöhyäm), the
Lord dispelled my fear (yena bhayaà nirasya) by explaining the
truth (upadeçya tattvaà) through Çukadeva (çukätmanä). And the
Lord delighted me (pramodya ca) by granting the association of His
dear devotees (sva-priya-saìga-dänät). Now I shall help you drink
(samprati ca prapäyye) the nectar of topics about the Lord
(kathämåtaà).



Many eminent sages like Vasiñöha, Paräçara, Vyäsa, and Närada
assembled to witness Parékñit’s passing away.

The word goñöhyäm, which sometimes means “in a discussion,”
indicates that first there was some debate among the sages, as
described in Çré Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya:



tena te devatä-tattva påñöä vädän vitenire
nänä-çästra-vido viprä mithaù sädhana-düñaëaiù

harir daivaà çivo daivaà bhäskaro daivam ity uta
käla eva svabhävas tu karmaiveti påthag jaguù

“Having been asked (tena påñöä) the truth about the Supreme Lord (devatä-tattvaà),
the sages (te viprä), who were expert in many scriptures (nänä-çästra-vidah),
expounded a number of different theories (vädän vitenire). Each sage tried to refute
the validity of what the others recommended for spiritual practice (mithaù sädhana-
düñaëaiù). They made various opposing claims (påthag jaguù): ’Hari is the Supreme
Lord.’ ’Çiva is the Supreme Lord (harir daivaà çivo daivaà).’ ’The sun is the Supreme
Lord (bhäskaro daivam ity uta).’ ’Time is the Supreme (kälah eva).’ ’Man’s nature is
supreme (svabhävas tu).’ ’Karma is supreme (karma eva iti).’ ”



The word goñöhyäm can also mean “in the assembly.”

Taken that way, it indicates that what Çukadeva told Parékñit was
irrefutably authoritative because the greatest sages of the universe
unanimously approved it.

The philosophical disagreements ended with the arrival of
Çukadeva. Through Çukadeva, the son of Vyäsa, Kåñëa Himself
imparted to Parékñit the essential spiritual instructions of Çrémad-
Bhägavatam.



Çukadeva enlightened Parékñit in two ways.

By teaching the factual nature of the body and the soul, he removed
Parékñit’s fear—his fear of the bite of the snake-bird Takñaka and of
the cycle of birth and death.

And by teaching about transcendental topics such as the glories of
devotional service to the Personality of Godhead, Çukadeva filled
Parékñit with joy.



By the time Parékñit spoke this verse to his mother, his divine spiritual master
had already gone away, and the time for death had arrived.

But Kåñëa continued to favor Parékñit by again blessing him with the
association of a saintly Vaiñëava, namely his own mother.

Parékñit therefore says to her, “Now let me serve you hari-kathämåta, the
excellent nectarean topics of the Lord.”

To be able to drink hari-kathämåta in the company of the Lord’s beloved
devotees is the most desirable achievement in life.



2.1.32
kåñëaà praëamya nirupädhi-kåpäkaraà tam

saàvardhya vipra-vacanädarato gåhétaà
svasyänta-kälam idam eka-manä bruve te
praçnottaraà sakala-vaiñëava-çästra-säram

I bow down to Him, Çré Kåñëa (tam kåñëaà praëamya), the reservoir
of causeless mercy (nirupädhi-kåpäkaraà). Out of respect for the
words of the brähmaëa (vipra-vacana ädarato), I have accepted
(gåhétaà) the appointed time for my demise (svasya anta-kälam).
That time being momentarily delayed (idam saàvardhya), I shall
answer your question (te praçna uttaraà) with one-pointed
attention (eka-manä) by describing the essence of all Vaiñëava
scriptures (sakala-vaiñëava-çästra-säram bruve).



Someone might suggest it inappropriate for a saintly person like
Parékñit Mahäräja to advertise his own good qualities.

Anticipating such a doubt, Parékñit explains that everything
praiseworthy he has said about himself is due only to the causeless
mercy of Kåñëa.

Kåñëa is the source of all undeserved mercy; if we see a generous
person act kindly to someone undeserving, that kindness is but a
small portion from the original, infinite repository of causeless
mercy.



“Thus,” Parékñit submits, “even though I am the most fallen and
unworthy soul, devoid of good qualities, many excellences have
appeared in me, and these are nothing other than excellences of
Kåñëa.

My speaking praise of myself, therefore, is faultless.”

These moments are supposed to be the last of King Parékñit’s life,
but somehow they are being extended so that he has time to satisfy
his mother, who wants to hear the essence of the nectar of Çrémad-
Bhägavatam.



Parékñit thus intends to give full attention to his answer, even at the
cost of the yogic meditation he should perform while preparing for
death.

Parékñit thus intends to give full attention to his answer, even at the
cost of the yogic meditation he should perform while preparing for
death.



2.1.33
çruti-småténäà väkyäni

säkñät tätparyato ’py aham
vyäkhyäya bodhayitvaitat
tväà santoñayituà kñamaù

I could satisfy your request (aham tväà etat santoñayituà kñamaù)
by explaining to you (vyäkhyäya bodhayitvä) the statements of the
çrutis and småtis (çruti-småténäà väkyäni), both in their literal
meaning and in their implications (säkñät tätparyato apy).



One way to answer his mother’s inquiry would be to systematically
explain the authoritative philosophical statements of revealed
scriptures.

To do this, he would carefully have to discern which scriptural
passages should be accepted literally and which need to be
interpreted conditionally or figuratively to agree with what has
already been established as real.



2.1.34
tathäpi sva-guroù präptaà
prasädät saàçaya-cchidam

atretihäsam ädau te
vyaktärthaà kathayämy amum

But (tathäpi) I prefer to clarify this subject for you (atra te
vyaktärthaà) by first (ädau) relating a history (kathayämy ihäsam) I
learned (präptaà) by the mercy of my spiritual master (sva-guroù
prasädät). This narration (amum) will dispel your doubts (te
saàçaya-cchidam).



Vyäsa never formally initiated his son Çukadeva Gosvämé, and
Çukadeva never formally initiated his student Parékñit.

Nonetheless, the entire tradition of hearing Çrémad-Bhägavatam in
the transcendental bhägavata line of disciplic succession rests on the
foundation of the relationship between Çukadeva and Parékñit as
guru and disciple.



Parékñit will recount in his own words the essence of what he heard
from his guru, taking care to present the literal facts in the most
straightforward way.

He does not want his mother to suffer any confusion or doubt.



2.1.35
vipro niñkiïcanaù kaçcit

purä prägjyotiñe pure
vasann ajïäta-çästrärtho
bahu-draviëa-kämyayä

Long ago (purä) in the city of Prägjyotiña (prägjyotiñe pure) there
lived (vasann) a poor brähmaëa (kaçcit niñkiïcanaù viprah). He was
ignorant of the teachings of scripture (ajïäta-çästrärtho), and he
hankered after abundant wealth (bahu-draviëa-kämyayä).



2.1.36 -37
tatratya-devéà kämäkhyäà çraddhayänu-dinaà bhajan
tasyäù sakäçät tuñöäyäù svapne mantraà daçäkñaram

lebhe madana-gopäla- caraëämbhoja-daivatam
tad-dhyänädi-vidhänäòhyaà säkñäd iva mahä-nidhim

Every day (anu-dinaà) he would faithfully worship Kämäkhyä (kämäkhyäà çraddhayä
bhajan), the goddess of that place (tatratya-devéà). And when she became satisfied
(tuñöäyäù) he received from her (tasyäù sakäçät lebhe) in a dream (svapne) the ten-
syllable mantra (daçäkñaram mantraà) for worshiping the lotus feet of Madana-gopäla
(madana-gopäla- caraëämbhoja-daivatam). The goddess also gave him instructions on
how to meditate upon the mantra and perform various details of practice (tad-dhyänädi-
vidhäna äòhyaà). The mantra manifested itself before him like a valuable treasure-chest
opened right before his eyes (säkñäd iva mahä-nidhim).



This brähmaëa lived in the northeast of India, in what is now the
state of Assam.

His city, Prägjyotiña, had been the capital of Bhaumäsura during the
time of the advent of Lord Kåñëa.

The brähmaëa had never studied the scriptures properly and had
never heard a basic explanation of their message from authorized
teachers.



That such an unfortunate fool achieved all his ambitions is proof of
the potency of the mantra he received.

The ten-syllable gopäla-mantra is defined in esoteric terms in the
book Krama-dépikä, an old Vaiñëava tantra by Keçava Äcärya.

Vedic and tantric mantras should be chanted only by qualified
persons who have received them through proper initiation.



Therefore, when books discuss these mantras, special efforts are
made to disguise the exact syllables of the mantra.

Sometimes a few syllables are changed or inverted in the
description, or sometimes, as in the Krama-dépikä’s presentation of
this gopäla-mantra, the explanation is impossible to understand by
those who are unfamiliar with the cryptic code being used.

Thus Krama-dépikä describes the ten-syllable gopäla-mantra as
follows: çärìgé sottara-dantaù çüro vämäkñi-yug-dvitéyo ’rëaù, çülé
çaurir bälo balänuja-dvayam athäkñara-catuñkam.



“The holder of the bow Çarìga, the upper teeth, then Çüra, and the
second letter conjoined with the goddess Vänäkñé, then the bearer
of the trident, and Çauri, and Bäla, and twice the younger brother of
Bala, and four more syllables.”

The Deity worshiped by this mantra is Çré Madana-gopäla, who
happens to be the worshipable Deity of Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé.



Kämäkhyä Devé gave the brähmaëa not only the mantra but also
the method for meditating on the mantra’s Deity; and, as implied
by the word ädi (“and so on”), she also told him how to touch
one’s body to sanctify it with the syllables of the mantra and how to
worship the Deity through various means, including appropriate
hand gestures.

How was the brähmaëa’s attention attracted away from his worship
of Devé?

The gopäla-mantra made such a vivid impression on him that he
completely forgot his other religious activities.



2.1.38
devy-ädeçena taà mantraà

vivikte satataà japan
dhanecchäyä nivåtto ’bhül

lebhe ca hådi nirvåtim

On the order of the goddess (devy-ädeçena), he chanted the mantra
(taà mantra japan) constantly (satataà) to himself in a secluded
place (vivikte). Gradually he gave up his desire for wealth (dhana
icchäyä nivåttah abhüt), and his heart became satisfied (lebhe ca
hådi nirvåtim).



The brähmaëa was so foolish that he ignored the advice of the
goddess and dismissed the mantra as the false creation of a dream.

She then appeared to him in a second dream to repeat her
instructions.



2.1.39
vastu-tattvänabhijïo ’nyat

sa kiïcit pära-laukikam
sädhanaà kila sädhyaà ca

vartamänam amanyata

Ignorant of the real facts (vastu-tattva anabhijïah), he thought (sah
amanyata) that something other than this mantra (anyat kiïcit),
something in the next life (pära-laukikam), must be his means of
success and the goal of his endeavors (sädhanaà kila sädhyaà ca
vartamänam).



Lacking discrimination, the brähmaëa was unable to recognize the
value of the mantra relative to other things in his life; his judgment
of what to accept and what to reject was impaired.

But by the grace of the mantra, his mind, previously uninterested in
the next life, now began to turn in that direction.

The goddess had withheld from him knowledge about the full
power of this mantra, and so he was imagining other goals and
means of success.



But as we shall see later in this narration, the effectiveness of the
gopäla-mantra, even when knowledge about it is lacking, is
evidence of its great potency.

The mantra bestows all benefits even when chanted without faith
or understanding.



2.1.40
gåhädikaà parityajya

bhramaàs tértheñu bhikñayä
gato nirvähayan dehaà
gaìgä-sägara-saìgamam

He left his home and other connections (gåhädikaà parityajya) and
began wandering among pilgrimage places (bhramaàs tértheñu),
maintaining his bodily needs by begging (bhikñayä nirvähayan
dehaà). And thus he traveled to the place where the Gaìgä meets
the ocean (gatah gaìgä-sägara-saìgamam).



The brähmaëa’s chanting gradually increasing its effect, he soon
gave up sinful activities and needless sense gratification and took
up a renounced life.



2.1.41
viprän gaìgä-taöe ’paçyat

sarva-vidyä-viçäradän
sva-dharmäcära-niratän
präyaço gåhiëo bahün

There on the shore of the Gaìgä (gaìgä-taöe) he saw many
brähmaëas (apaçyat bahün viprän), mostly family men (präyaço
gåhiëah), who were expert in all fields of knowledge (sarva-vidyä-
viçäradän) and devoted to performing their prescribed duties (sva-
dharmäcära-niratän).



Since the tértha he was visiting, Gaìgä-sägara, was in southern
Bengal at the confluence of the Gaìgä and the sea, the brähmaëas
he met were Bengalis.

They were expert in the fourteen Vedic departments of learning
enumerated in the Viñëu Puräëa (3.6.27):



aìgäni vedäç catväro
mémäàsä nyäya-vistaraù

dharma-çästraà puräëaà ca
vidyä hy etäç caturdaça

“The four Vedas (vedäç catväro), their six supplements, the
Puräëas, the Dharma-çästras (dharma-çästraà puräëaà ca), the
Mémäàsä interpretation of the Vedas (mémäàsä), and the elaborate
science of Nyäya logic (nyäya-vistaraù)—these are the fourteen
departments of learning (etäh hy caturdaça vidyä aìgäni).”



2.1.42
tair varëyamänam äcäraà

nitya-naimittikädikam
ävaçyakaà tathä kämyaà

svargaà çuçräva tat-phalam

He heard (çuçräva) them describe (tair varëyamänam) regular and
occasional duties (nitya-naimittikädikam äcäraà) one is obliged to
perform (ävaçyakaà), optional duties for particular desires (tathä
kämyaà), and the fruit of these acts (tat-phalam)—attainment of
heaven (svargaà).



Brähmaëas initiated into the Vedic rituals are expected to perform
certain sacrifices regularly as a matter of duty, sacrifices like the
Agnihotra yajïa, which must be done twice every day, at sunrise
and sunset.

Such brähmaëas may also be obliged to execute other rituals
because of special circumstances in their lives, when, for example,
they must perform the çräddha memorial on the anniversary of an
elder’s death.

Besides these obligatory nitya and naimittika duties, a brähmaëa
may also elect to undertake certain sacrifices and vows, called
kämya rituals, to fulfill personal ambitions.



Thus there are three kinds of duties for Vedic brähmaëas

The brähmaëa from Prägjyotiña-pura may have heard the local
brähmaëas of Gaìgä-sägara thus glorify the principles of dharma:



äcära-prabhavo dharmo
dharmasya prabhur acyutaù

“Dharma arises from proper behavior (äcära-prabhavo dharmo),
and the Lord of dharma is the infallible Personality of Godhead
(dharmasya prabhur acyutaù).”

sad-äcäravatä puàsä
jitau lokäv ubhäv api

“A person who possesses good behavior (sad-äcäravatä puàsä) has
conquered both this world and the next (jitau lokäv ubhäv api).”



The local brähmaëas may have also glorified heaven as the fruit of
dharma with such words as these:

yan na duùkhena sambhinnaà
na ca grastam anantaram

abhiläñopanétaà ca
sukhaà tat svar

“The happiness of the residents of heaven (sukhaà tat svar) is
untainted (na ca grastam anantaram), never consumed by misery
(yan na duùkhena sambhinnaà), and it comes to them just as they
desire (abhiläñopanétaà ca).” (Vädärtha of Gadädhara Bhaööa)
.


